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elle /Morning Post. A Voice trim flew Tork
Pnorenturrott.—An (Alba aliPenrs to be making on

the part of certaiikeettoif- lords in and about Pitts!,
burgh to war on. he Post for its course in defending
the factory girls:intheir-Worts to establish the T,en
Hoursystem authorised by the setoftheLegislature.
The girls were right--thu.,PoSt "was:rightaniiAlie
cotton-lords all wrong, from b.egfnnirg to. enil. Their
folly in new attemptiogio injure thrt.„.Pest etn, tielyresult in Weakening their Ciiiireause in-ptiblic esti-man • •on. -

For 'Me Morning Past.Allaules of a Alumna of the Alleghenytrauty Agricultxtral Society.
:this day, (February 10th, 18490 _at the

umithOf Dee. Creek, in Indiana
JohU*BoYle President.. The isteetine ort_ .

der' and the minutes of; Winer Meeting 'being
read it'was

*solved, Ist, That Mr. Wills and T. F. Garrardbe appointed a committee-tO— Wait upon citizens ofEast Deer Township, for the purpose of holding a
meeting in theirtownehip.

2 .Resolved, Thst Mr. Jesse •Garrard•be appoint-ed to wait upon citizens of South Fayette, for thepurpose of holding a meeting. insaid township.
3 Resolved, That Mr. James itrane and Mr. Z.Patterson be appointed to wait upon citizens ofPlum for the purpose of holding a meeting in saidtownship.

The IN orld in. a Nutshell -LOCAL.XATT'S',::,.,
L HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

,tairrA New Hampshire iisarrtellsnlinly who came:
near catching fire, that she ihoufcl:l9nt eaiuful bowshe plays, with theeparks.” Nedanier.Thespatkeinthat .:regian 10e0,cold:to%ignjte''linfrenmileheart. - '

The following are the names oOliii`Tittlkbarghet:s;who lienviiißaltimore in the "Kirkland';.
to-day :H.-T...Thiinpsatif;T:B., Flannigan,
Linck, W. Quinlin4.3.4uinlin,W,B.W6latWeys'
James A.':Beitson,.l.o.
Irons, tirin:4:danis,4olitePepnitrd,:l. M'flwaie,J. H. Etoiteir James R. Murphy,l;eorge Barclay and.Georg'd'Repard, the last person being of Baltimore.These gentlemen are all quarteredat Smith'sAmeri-cataintel,'Pratt `suest:

Wo find the annexed notice of this company inthe Baltimore Argus. The ladies .of that city gavea Tea Party,' on the•litth'initani, for the benefit of
sorue'beeevoleat society; , which ourTittshurgh boysattended. -

- PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDA% MORNING, FLBIIIJARY 21,-1849

ittarltiq post 3ob Prtntmg Offitt.
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS..
II Having added to .our Establishment, a. splendid

tteam-Fii -alet Printing, Maehine,-we are prepared to do
all itilulao.f Newspaper and Book work in a style of
surptaSed.beauty and neatness, and upon the most rem-

. sonable terms. We respectfully solicit the patronage or
-'the puillc in this line ofoar, 'business.

ErAdvertisers aidrequeitedto liand intheirfavorsbefore
Ccedoek,P.M.- Thismust be compiledwit4il orderto in-
swe3trzAntenion: , .137telitifRostipts, an •iirilautitiolaci

._......... ,

CARltetTnited Stales Newspaper Agenci,
SanBuildings,' N. E.' coruer of 'Third and Dock streets,
and400 Nona Fourth street—is outonlyauthorised Agent
InPitiludetphto: - • -

arrVer connneretal And B.tver News,

.:.N.,*5....-!11.:-:.Toktr ow;
Reported forjhe post

kir The lafaYette 'ilia.) Courier,tietes.the:deparjure_or eMnpany.9l. yount.menfrOm ihat:MeeeLogansport; and Delphi, for California, bythe orverland route.

comanossloNAL NErws •
Wear:loo.ex,.Fab'rualy 20, 18,12::

The Mexican Inftemnity.Billw.setaken up, con.sidered and passed.
The Fortification Appropriation Bill was then re-

ported from Committee,after which the general Ap-
propriation Bill was4akett up.

Mr. Walker offered an amendnient, in as -to se-
cure a governmentfor allfiew:Territorica.
- Mr. Bell Moved Furtherte emend;by, asking thata clau ,

se beinsertedi anther-king a StateGovernment
in California. On this.amendmeitt, protracted car.
bate ensued. • .

.Tbe Latest News, Market Reporter
'will be found. ander Telegraphic Head.

•tler We clip the above from some exchange pa-
per, but having "-mislaid it, cannot give the proper
credit.

The sentiment conveyed lejof the right sort—and
we are happy to see the Press generally join inthecondemnatinn ofthis unriglitrieus crusade. Those
of our country friends Who wish a neat and well fill:
ed -paper; will find the triekly-Post to be all:they
can tlesire.—N. Y. Globe. • • '

Deteorattng the Sabbath.
'General Taylor arrived at New Albany, at 12

o'clock on Sunday' (1) last, and was received by
the Mayor.and citizens. He was thence escorted
to Louisville by the steamers Cuurtland, OceanWave and Daniel Boone, and was received at the
foot of Fifth street, by the Mayor of Louisville.
He-was thence conducted by an immense con-
course of military and citizens, up Fifth to Main
street, and down Main directly to the Galt House,
_amidst the thunder of artillerY, both' from shore
and 'the -escorting steamers.

After the above resolutions, were passed, thePresident was called upon to address the meeting
which be did in afarmer like style, to the satisfac-
tion ofall present.

On motion—

Wir Lieut. L. Sargent, of the Washington LightInfantry, Boston, has thrown - 1.4 his commission,and made tracks for the gold region,-; ;Dio cause isasaigned for thisrash act: 7 . .
SD-Since the completion of the railroad at Madicon, Indiana, that city has become a noted pointMany steamers now. go toMadiatin, instead of Cin,cinnati for freight.

. •ittaTTherb is something of a revival in'hlaysville„Ky., among the Reformers and Kaptists. •
»':7n Worcester county, Mass., during the year1848; there were 2244 births, 772 marriages, and3062-deaths.
KV' There are forty-nine schools in Cincinnati,which are attended by 27,316 scholars, at a cost of$35,378 35 per annum.
IllarThe cars near Cherlestonran off the track onSaturday, and one of the firemen, a negro, ownedby Mr.Raworth, hdd his leg broken—no other per.son injured, and only some trifling damage to pas-sengers andlbaggage cars.
iIED-A ship of 1000 tons, entirely of white oak, ison thestocks at Saco. She will cost, ready for sea,only $48,000.

The,Saloon (says the Argue,) was quitothrengeclwith ladiesand gentlemen, and among the male,porr
lion of the audience, we recognized the Californiastrangers from Pittsburgh, who. were making itieni.•soiree weleOme whereever they went, by their 'sea.ability of 'manners and generosity of character. We'must be pardoned for mentioning that Mr. E. P.Linci, of the ft Iron City Mining Company," wailthe Carlotta* winner of two very handsome prize.
vases, and a large and beautiful boquet; and that
Mr.George Barclay, of the same company, won avery splendid cake, all .of which. they returned totheladies, by whom they had been put upi.with.tbeusual pleasant manner which had characterized theirbearing throughout. But themoitiintereatingiiaci-denrOf the evening, was a raffle for a 'young` lady
to go to California. The names :of several ladleswere mentioned, unknown to tbe individuale, Who
were represented to be of great persimal beauty and
accomplishmentai• and as a-forfeiture, should -they
not be forthcoming, a great satiety ofdweeethiega
were-put up. (If course; they were put offwith the
latter. The fortunate .winnera wore 'quite overiciyred, and on failing to, receive .their greatly preferred

at first. appeared somewhat chagrined; butsoonlenjoyed ihe,joke as well as'the next one.

-A substitute for a bill_ which had heen some time
since reported, authorizing. the coinage, ofvold'llol4lam and doubte,eagles, was taken upandaaaaideied.

Mr. Vinton addressed the,Botme Itis thesubjeCt'of.

,al tering the present law,' relative 'to me mileage'of
members, which was, however; laid aside for Ahe

.

11. 1erPrivate engagements yesterday, prevented us

kora enticing vaiioui matters wide!, .demanded at-.

,

Da" The organ 0E the conspirators appear to 'be
troubled no little on account of.thdarticlei we pub- •
lishfrom day to day, lion; Papers at a-distance, in
:relation to recent factory " riot " trials, and the
infamous attempt of a few saiilless tyrauts to put us
dowa for adiOcating the Right.of,Labor. The "or-
gan"saY "that these opinions- of therase are fiirm-

bipnrscni who read the Post, and.belitiethat its
-contents are true., We surely -will not-dispute With
him:about this.;'but we will barely remark that it is
a intlesiegular the" organ " aforesaid has notpull.
Irdio:a single- line from any paper, Whig orDenio-
•cratic, -oat of Pittsburgh, in favor of the Cotton
CensPiratois This clearly -shows that the long
winded articles ofthe "organ," filled With false and
libellous charges .against the Post, are not read or
noticedbroven his ownpolitical brethren i Cannot
the Conspirators buy tip some dirty little &Ili paper
-ahroad, to assist their" homeorgan," to sillily the
Workiiii chases, sod lie down thePost t

'lifr The organ of the Cotton Conspirators is still
I—engaged in the very honorable- and gentlemanly bu-

einem Of appealing tothe citizens ofPittiburgh to

withdraw their support from the Post, because wo
conceived it tOini -our duty to , advocate the Ten
Hour lawiand uphold the interests of the working
misses. We".fervently hope that the,Sournal man

man_ will continue hiepresentcourse for at least a
year to ca'me'l and probably at the end of that time
ireahall have to purchase another Steam Press to
work off oar `Edition ! on,- Mr. Itiddle,—we

, . ,

Tray toe to go.en Appeal a little stronger—lib a
little hardeihlackguard us with more venom.
.We like it amazingly. -Go on, air-10on! •

Sat We wish it to be remembered, thatthe organ
ofShe Cotton Conspirators, has never denied that its
masters undertoilk to crush' Messrs. Myers, lidater
& Veogtly,Proprietors of the Star Factory, because
they would notagree to violate the Ten Roar Law.

A.Voloo from Clarion. County.
The last number of the Clarion Democrat, takes

the following noticeof the wicked attempt of the
Cotton Conspirators to break down a Democratic

, . newspaper, for advocating the rights of the toilng
_ masses. The. Democrat is edited with marked

ability by Meesrs. Alexander& Weaver and stands
high in the confidence of the Democracy of Clarion:

r • . We ,copy the above from the Pettsbrerghltforrring
'Past_ These are the names ofsuch men as exertan untold influence in the federal ranks.: These

- • _, are the names -of such men as cried Oqt. to poor
men to vote, the'federal tiCket if they degred goodiintes—two dollars a day and roast beef! Whodeclared it was'a 'question ofbreed°: In this-con-duct; basvever, we have their arguments, and thank
heaven they can be read-alike .by the poor -and the
rich. What ii:picture'OT the 'depravity ofman!—These men have said by their conduct we'll muz-
zle the, Press or it shall advocate the wrongs we
would inflict upon those whose fallen fortunes
hive compelled them to drag out a miserable ex-
istence in our sickly cotton mills. If any of our
readers doubt the, _truth of our sayings, let themvisit these massiveedifices in,Allegbeny city, sandcontrait:the forlorn' contenances of the pale, erne-

' dated tamales, old and young, employed there and'corripellerl,to labor always sickness or healthfora mere morsel 01 bread, with the plump., rosy
checked daughters of the aristocratic owners—la,.
try, flaunting idle mockers—better adapted to haunt

_ the %ticked scenes of fashion and frolic, than tobestow. one look of sympathy upon those whosemidnight labor, at the sacrifice-of health and re.potation, bare brought their_gostly sporting robes
from'tkie humble catterpillerenest. • Such is feder.alismandsuch is its tendency, even in proud Amer-,ka, and, if possible will be nourished and advan-ced until it will be decided treasonable for thepress or;the laboring, classes to say aught againsthis:or ber majesty!

A Voice from Indiana. • ,
.The 'lndiana State Sentinel, the organ of the pure

-and „,patriotic Democracy of that State, edited
by .the CHAi:HAN, cootains the following

• article in relation to the Factory Conspirators
Taut. Or. TgE'FAcrosir GIRLS AT PrTrsivito.;—'Week •tiefore last, five girls and eight men and boys'were Cerivicted of riot at Pittsburgh. Among thegirls is one thirteen years old. She was committedfor wantof bail. .It seems that the -.Pennsylvania-Legislature passed'a " ten hour Inw,” one year ago.

- Some Of the' Manufacturers were for redueing thewagO. in .consequence. Some of the operatives
• Were willing to Succumb. This gaverise to the riot.Messrs. Voogtly,..filyeriffic Hunter, owners of the

Star Factory, - when requested to join in reducingewages,replied ce No; when we cannot payour girlsliving share of profiui, we will stop the „mill I "--"Honor tasuch men, say we. But of these lieartleas
cormorants_ upon labor, we say, may they be com-pelledttywork for support, and that soon. Whenwill Mankind,,be rid of tyrants r We fear not so
long as editors aro found base enough to bow the'
knee it,aisatatorr. Not until these wretches are
huoted from society,rind spurned with contempt by

• every one owe their own fraternity, will they 'learn}..that, labering people have rights. How true it is
. .

• . 4; Man's inhumanity to man,'.
• . -Makes countless thousands mourn."

During the firing ofthe salute, a premature dis•
eharge of cannon seriously injured John Anderson

Nicholas, each of whom lost 'in arm.
'rite Ohio' Standard (free soil,) in noticing the

above,says: A very good job, we should think,
for one Suriiiay. We comniend this to the notice
to those good christians, and especially ministers,
who gave him their support. for President. We
have' heard the General condemned for vioiating
the Sabbath. Could anything else be expected
from one who lives by robbing the poor of their
earnings, and is elected,to the first office in the
gift of this free and christian republic, while he
has his heel upon the necks of 300 human beings'?
Away with this " tything mint and cummin,"
white the "weightier matters of the law—justice
and mercy—are neglected."

The ROMIIIIICO of the Gold Fever.
The New York Evening Post, among other

touching incidents, relates the following as having
occurred lately, on the departure from that city, of
a vessel bound for • San Francisco. There are a
great many Charley's about leaving this section
ofcountry for the gold region, who should read
this simple but touching incident, and ask them-
selves the impressive question of this noble-girl :

As usual, a large crowd had gathered on the
pier, including several females, to bid a last adieu
to - relatives, friends and lovers. One girl, who
had probably seen seventeen summers, particularly
attracted our attention. She was a beautiful
blonde, clothed in.aplain, though neat dress—with
remarkably rosy cheeks--a lip the bee might
swoon on, and soft dark eyes, now a little dimned
by the gathering moisture of sadness. While
others were hurrying to and fm, she stood on the
edge of the pier,.gazing earnestly at the vessel,
now loosing from her moorings. Her eyes were
fixed on a handsome young man, leaning over the
taffrail, rigged out ,in Zalifornia dress, who was
no less intently watching the fair girl he was.
leaving.

Just as the vessel began to move in the water,
and recede from the wharf, the tears unbidden
started from their repose—tears, in whose dumb
grief there was a powerful eloquence, filled her
large melting eyes, and stretching out her hands
to him, in a most thrillingly plaintive whisper,
she said, "Charley, aint you& sorry now?" The
color fled from Charley's ch•Wk, his lip quivered a
moment, and he turned, without speaking, to hide
himself and his tears in the cabin; and we turned
away, thinking that the young man perchance
was leaving behind him, in -that fond and loving
heart, a treasure of more worth than all the Wealth
ofCalifornia, and thinking too, were we of those
liaes-of—

'When eyes are beaming,
What never tongue might tell; -

When tears are streaming
From their crystal well;

When hands are linked that dread to part,
And bean is met by throbbing heart—
Ohl bitter, bitter ib the smart

Of them that bid farewell."

Bedford County
There was a great outpouring of the Democracy

of Bedford county, at the Couit House, in Bedford,
on the 6th instant. The Gazette any; it was one of
thelargest andi,most. enthusiastic meetings ever as-
sembled at-that place. Gan. Jmers Byways, Jr., pre.
sided. The meeting was addressed by J. F. Cox,
Esq, Major S. H. Tate, Gen. Bowman, and John
Chessna, Esq.. Wu. P. Suds, Esq., reported a ee-
rier Of eloquent resolution; Which were unanimous-
ly adopted. John Cheesni and S. H. Tate, Esqs.;
were appointed Delegates to the Fourth of July
Convention, in this city, with power to subatitute.Z

A Romance of !the West.
The last Glasgow (No) News tells a strange

tale of, one, of the early settlers of Saline county.Ile,was a.. Frenchman, who, about twenty years
ago, became dissatisfied with the prospects before
him, and left his Wife and daughter to seek other
means of Mending his fortune. For several years
the wife and daughterawaited his return till even
affection compelled them to believe him dead,
They struggled along in poverty, until the daugh-
ter grew to womantiood, and married, as also didthe mother—remaining in straightened dream.
stan:es. Last.week, however, an old gray-headedman went to the humbledwelling ofthe daughter,and after surveying her with, deep emotion for afew moments, said: "Do you know the name ofyour father '4" To which she replied by giving it."Then," said he, "I am your father," After theirmutuallreetings, he brought in two bags of gold,containing $40,000, and gave them to his (laugh-ter, and offered ,her husband the best farm hecould find in the neighborhood. He knew hisdaughter by a scar on the forehead, from a woundreceived when a child.

Resolved, That the address delivered by the Pre-sident be printed, with the minutea of this meet-ing.
Resolved. Thlit this meeting adjourn; to meet atWest Deer Township, on Saturday the 17th inst.at 10 o'clock, A. M.

JOHNEVILE P •3. F. GARresident
, Secretarypro tem.

FELLOW CITIZENS—The object of the presentmeeting is one that involves the interest of the en-tire community. We are placed in a situation ofaccountability both to the Creator of the -universeand our fellow men: It has pleased Providence tobless us witha free country, and we might saytoo, a free soil; and as far as my knowledge ex--tends, a soil as capable ofimprovement as almostany in the world: yet, experience tells us that in--stead of improving, we are rather reducing its qualities, and in doing so are we either benefitting our-selves or those around us?—or are we making theuse ofit that we would like to see held up to altergenerations, and say we are the men that haveused it sol I think there is scarcely a farm withinthe knowledge of any present that might not besaid to be at least fifty percent less" in qualitythan when first cleared; and has it been the meansofenriching its owner? This question is easilyanswered, for in almost every instance where afarm becomes poor, the owners is invariably thesame. There is scarcely any portion ofour land,when first cleared and rightly cultivated, but is ca-pable ofgrowing 25 bushels of wheat to the acre:but what is the growth of any Ofour long clearedfarms? I think Trout 12 to 15 bushels, on an.av-erage, in a great many eases, would be somethinglike the present yield. And is this to be chargesble to the soil? I think not. It is entirely charge-able to ourselves. We are taking from the earth,and never putting any thing to it, while a littleenergy and skill would cause it to yield as muchas ever. The satisfaction would amply re-pay forthe labor.

, Voice from'Somerset' County.
c The Somerset ,Weetity Vieitar, of the 14th hat,
contains nn article nearly a column and a half in

- length, in relation to.the recent trial of the poo..factory girls; for art riot;' The Editor, Mi; A. H
Corratrer writel in -the epirit of a man who'ltiati a
nottl„ a man who can feel deeply for the wrongain-

- flitted upon;the the Peer".„- the weak and the help-. Aeise..Nrealiall endeavor to publish the article, ie
the course or a day Or two. It"will add ma,little to.
the torture of the Conspirators against LaWfand
berf; bat they must blame no one theniseltres forget-
ling:ifitti the PritonY.l The Visitor rhos notices,
'tlitiiititteetprOf theVmspiraters.to break down

rPost, heeause we-would, not consent to' join in the
lieisttetit#instaf the little girls who were standing.out
for their:l4A entl...natwal .rightat

. •

PITTSBURGH POST AND THESE LORDLIFGS.
Boyers' ofjhesihauglity purse proud, • aristocrat-

', ic tnanufiicturers, discontinued their sobseriptiod to--the Pittsburgh Post'one of the IiCBL Trail- are ni the.
State; because Mr: Hariieithe talented editor ofOct
pperdidn,t- delendtbete and -oppose the actor),"

• • girls...Mr-Harper, true to- his cause .and justice,
sides 'with right andthe poor and opppaieil.-71jke a
chrisitan and patriot he defended thepersecuted and
oppesed the oPpressore. Th 9 di continunice of

• these purse proud aristocrats will not ber:e,pecuni-
taxioiss to hito;Tortive have no doubt 'Mindrelli,of`persona Wpo.F3ei, oppression of the innocent
acid human woe will flock to his aid. Tho Post pub-
lishestho.narriesof these discontinuances;Which we

- I'a' .A carrespan4ent el the Pennsylvanian, sag-
sts of

Batter ,eouttty,:bet Ilarrishurgh;in
tsedircharge-Of- official. duties, as -A candiilate far'
'Canal ' • L't.

Illimestead lExemppon.
On ihe 9th inst , the State Senate took up the

bill to exempt from levy and sale or execution,
or for distress for rent, property to the amount of
three hundred dollars.

The bill was opposed by Messrs. Stine, Konig-macbei, Smyker, Matthias; Crabb, all Whigs, and
supported by Mr. Overfield, Democrat. The lat-
er said, with much force

He went for the bill because it' xvould give ahomestead to .tbe Nor man,,worth at least $3OO
—because the poor man would prefer to take land
to 'anything else. as ha had a right to. He warnedthe Senators on this floor, both Democrats andWhigs, how they' voted on'-this question, for itU.;ould rise up in Judgment Sgsinst them. He con-sidered the law abolishing imprisonment for debt,
as the tpost.humane law ever passed.

' The; Ilia was read a third time, and passed by
.the folloiving vote—every Democrat hut one in
the Senate voting-„in„ the,alfwmative—and all intScliegative*lg Whigs but mix

Bois, BrawleY, Brooke, Dunning-hadijorsyth,Frick; ugns,lves.johnson , (Erie)111asorl,Matthias;OVOfield, Sankey, Sa-very,. Behan; Sterret, Streeter-18.
have Messrs:Best, Crabb.King, Knniginacher,Lawrence. Levis; Ricb,Sadler. Smyser, Stine. Dar-sie. '

Did not,ourpolitical opponents promise
something: for

to do
nething fo the poor, if j,tieneral Taylorwaselected? ,`

OttrlCrirT.7--41 telegnsphie despstehio the Buffalo.
Courier, dated Detroit,Feb. 13, says: geden. CaSS is
finite unw e llwith the 111E1in:1sta—so that
it Is unsafe for him to start on hisjourneyjo Wash-
ington-,:lletwillisste.as soon ache is"well enetig",and siretiithijr ioby i.hoyrny. of Bagalo" z

You Will probably say how are xe to get aboutthis? I answer, by farming societies for the diffu-sion of knowledge, and I am persuaded that themen who firat thought of this, deserve our warm.
eat gratitude and 111 be applauded by alter gene-rations, for thus endeavoring to arouse a spirit ofimprovement, and to impart knowledge to thosearound them,—for it is acknowledged by all, thatthere is not a country where societies of this kindhave been established, but it has been a means ofassisting in the education of youths, as well as as-sisting in the improvement ofAgriculture in all itsbranches.

We have heard it remarked that the farmers inthis part of the country, are far behind those Eastand West of us. We are not only behind ourneighboring farmers, but we are behind every oth-er class of men who earn their living -by industry.There is scarcely any of the Mechanics but havetheir societies, for giving and receiving instructionand they are greatly benefited by- them, and isthere any reason for the former to shut his eyesand ears to his own interests,I think not; well then, let us form Societies inevery neighborhood; let us select men of experi-ence to instruct us; let us consult with each other;and if any have gained knowledge on anysubjectlet him willingly impart it to the rest. This nodoubt will be a means of giving the rising genera-tion a taste".for .whit:ought to-be tbe mdst nobleemployment that everwas conductei by man onthis earth; and not only so, but by so doing, weworld scatter the elements of agricultural knowl-edge over the land, and bring their' within thereach of every citizen of the humblest capacity;besides, by a liberal and enlightened course, shouldnot only augment the productive agricultural en.ergies of our country but we should also in partrepay the duty we owe to the world and our fel-low men.
And, as I told you before, I am not able to sayanything on the subject, worth listening to, youwe be kind enough to make allowance for wantof ability, as when I wrote these few remarks, I(lid not wish them ever to be read in the bearingof any audience, but lest othe.3 should not beling to say any thing on the matter, I merely readthem, in hopes that some others of more. experi.

ence and ability wil come forward' and give thesubject the justice it justly merits.

For the Morning Post.Ma. LIA/IPLR
I have noticed several communications recently inyour excellent paper, favoring the nomination ofour

esteemed fellow citizen CArr. Jive. BIRMINGHAM*fur Canal Commissioner.
I seldom take any very active part in political

matters. Yet I .trust I have always been found in
my plqce in the ranks, when there was any special
effort to make by the Democracy, whether the pros-
pects were very flattering or otherwise.: I feel,
however, at this instance, disposed to advocate the
claims of Capt. Birmingham, because I beleive him
to be eminently fitted for the post for which he is
recommopded. -He is in every respect, an active
business naan,uttentive and industrious in every sit-
uation in life, besides, ,r he is honest and capable?'
—qualifications thtt are not to be bverlooked by the
Democracy in making choice of ciffcers.

I hope, therefore, that the Convention, whose du-
ty it'will be to put in nomination.;-candidate for Ca.
nal Commissioner, will take into consideration theservices of Cnpt. B. to the party, together with -his
qualifications for thleparticular OW,and I feel sure
it will not be very hard to determine the result.

Capt. B. has numerous friends in.all the Western
Counties, who, no doubt, will advocate his claims,
and set forth his merits properly heibie the publid,by communications through the Democratic Press.

MIFFLIN TOWNSHIP. r

Indiana.
The people of Indiana ore moving in the matter

of a reform ofiheirConstitujibn. The Goshen Deni-
ocrat says that the following aresomeof the sub-
jects which will come up for decision. Wewould
vote aye upon every one ofthem

The ;Action of all State, County, Executive andJudicial officers by the people.The Individual Liability principle in all chartershereafter granted, and.a repealing clause at thelailend...
The curtailment , of local legislation.The equalization of taxes. .

.-The homeland exemption.A prevision to 'prevent the creation of a Statedebt.
,A.clause,to preserve the Inviolability of civil con-tracts, by preventing the passage of retrospectiverelief laws. •

The abolishment :of imprisonment for debt, inevery possible form.. . .
The ton hour aystem.for laborers on public worksand in eliniterOd-estaidishmenth. ' '.

•

.•
, .lair That Rooster,Tin ..tho laat Bedford -Gazette, isa glorfonabird; plidiwe rather gum. hia crowing

will.. be' heard stjiarristmrgh,.ao,as to ;disturb the
morning slumberipf aoy...YobnetOnt'' ' • • ,

,sir The Philadelphia Ledger publishea the fol
.

losing Impromptu onthe electionof Aegristeaprom,
Egi, Over Jelinsicei,ii the :1001ileriatoriel.:Dietiici.

Strangerequisites for makinglaws,..:„..
Pervade he. mindsof

borne
- -

And Ieltatjionie beplqie ' '

liarThe Trenton News says that William Brown,though he has a wife living, has been endeavoringto pass himself off among the,ladies of New Jerseyas a single man.
Siti3"Clarified honey, applied on a linen rags issaid to cure the pain ofa burn. almost instantly.
WcirNEr. Joseph J. Couch, of Beaton, banrecentlyinvented a machine for drilling rocks by steam,which"can be so arranged as to apply the foree atany angle, and to give at the sametime the requiredrotary motion to the drill itself.
Kir Mahlon R. Roberts, comb• maker of Calais,N. J., perished a few nights since from cold, as issupposed. He bad been to town on business andwas returning home on foot.
Sir The American Agriculturalist Gaya a gentle-man having less than seven Pcretfor orchard, reali-zes from 5500 to $750 worth'of apples annually.
Mgr A great Taylor festival is to take place atFaneuil Hall, Boston, on the VAL;
Itar" Guizothas received 150,000frays for his latework entitled ~Democracy.”
Si' A large quantity of mountain iron ore hasbeen discovered on a farm at the Croton Falls, nearthe railway. A Boston company has purchased theplace.
ftrThe salary of the French President is 8110,-000, with a fiiridshed palace.
rre•A gentleman residing in the Cherokee Nationwrites that, "on the reception of the news there ofthe election of Gen: Taylor, they fired salutes andwhooped fur three days.”
Eralr The steamship Isthnius was' to leave Havanaon the 10th inst., fur New Orleans; the steamshipFalcon, fur Chagres, was to leave on the 9th.
tie-Charleston papers announce.the death of eir-Governor Wilson, which -occurred on the 12th.

ThrtGirvernment Finances. .

The Washington Union, in reply to the chargesof those who assert. tbat there will be a deficiencyin the National Treasury on the let July, 1849,
says that the receipts will equal, if not exceed,
the Secretary's estimates. The receipts from cue-
toms,-from Ist July to 13th February, have notbeen less than $18,000,000, and that, at this ave-rage, the increase of the year will be upward of
s33,ooo,ooo,,itistead of $3000,000. On the sth
of February, the Treasurer contained $4,944,090,
subject to the drafts of the Treasurer, after'deduct-
ing outstanding drafts; and in addition to this,
two and three-quarter millions of the New Lodri
are yet available.

A Pugilist Rewarded.Gov. Johnston has appointed as one of his aide,
with the title oflieutenant colonel, Andrew McClain,well known as a .Ifirst class" man. of Philadelphia.
In March, 1832, he had a prize fight at the
ern, and "flhxed out'Sanford in fifty.four rounds,lasting an-hour and seven minutes. In June, 1832,
McClain want tm Baltimore to decide a match_with .
Harrington, foi q500; Miets.piends made' :t -riot andbroke up the ring. In $1334 I,lcCtain fought with
Jim Reed, at Elizabethtown, N. 3, and was accusedof having betrayed his backers by knocking under
to :In inferior man. We never heard of ,any requi-
sitions from the governors- ofMaryland and Now
Jersey upon-the governor of Pennsylvania for Mc'Perhaps Gov. Johnston would grant a war-
rant now.

• The Odd Fellows, Supper.
We are informed that grand preparations are be-

ing made for the Odd Fidlows sSuppervarliich is to
take place at the Exchange, on the 22d of February.
This Order is now very numeroirs'in and about this
city, and numbers amongst its members as noble andbenevolent a elms of men as can.be found in the
country. We are nota member of the Order, hut
we have always felt the most friendly feelings for
their success, especially when wn r direvered there
was a disposition on the part ofti few narrow-mind-
ed persons to persecute and misrepresent them. We
have been honored with atieket to the Supper onThursday evening, and shall ende.arai to be present..
We trust that it will be a large and happy gathering.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad.
The Report of the ChiefEngineer, of the Cleve'

•land and Pittsburgh Railroad, has been on our table
for several days past; but WO reallyitave not found
time to give it a careful culmination,owing to a va_
ricty ofother engagemente. It affords us pleasure
to learn, however, that this important work is going
ahead with the most.encouraging. prospects. We
have always been of the opinion that Cleveland is
the true point at which we should connectwith Lake
Erie by Railroad ; for, besides securing for our city
a large proportion of the. Lake trade, we will be

certain- of securing the trade of the entire Western
Reserve, in -Ohm. Any other Railroad, from Pitts.
burgh to the West, should go through Steubenville,
Mt. Vernon, and Cincinnati, to St.Louis. It is time
that Pittsburghers should consult their own interests;
'ntead of assisting in. projtidts which must result to
the-advantage of New York and Massachusetts.

Core of Cattle
Cattle should be kept warm and comfortable inwinter, else far more focid be-necessary; andthen they will be testi profitable- than when kept in

a comfortable condition. l'he":whole barn should
be made tight and warm, ,and Riere should be no
partition between the cattleatuf ilielarge open space-called the barnfloor; or shouldbe. no obstruc-
tion directly beforertho hetols ofthe cattle, whether
standing or lying, that they may breathe the eere
air. , Rails or bore in front will be sufficient.

Manyofthe best managetiortitiik. have barnsso
warm that water will not titeze in them in the cold-
est,. weather.'Theopensines in front of the cattle
gives a good chance lbr Wit -air; In warm, dull
weather, in 'tvinter, it is. riec4rsaryto open doors, at
some distanCe from the, animals, 'that a draft ofair
may pass through the barn floor, yet not below direc-
tly on the cattle.
lfa cattle house be made 'Oise, with a partitionin -tient, the stearn and 'Medea arbring,from the manjure, and breath of the animple, wilt produce feel air

and create disoiders.—NetsEngland.Farmer.
Tr.Eleetton..-An election for -President, hfana-gers-and officers for theCompany for erecting a Bridge

zver the-RDier 'Allegheny, opposite Pittsburgh, In theCounty-of Allegheny;"will be held et the Toll /louse, onMonday, thefts ay-ofMarchilo.ii, nt3 o'clock~ P. M.flih7:dftwtd -JourriLterat,Treastatur.
117'Young I>lenrtt nereintile Library AtopMactrAurc's Eserfirrn.—The Fifth Lecture willAbe giyeuhyTnos...LßtoitAliu F.sq., on Tuerday evening;February-1949, at 7- Welock,of Airdao HALL:"- '
'Stsieez--Tlie'Minerat gesotirceself Permsykarria: ,A single Tieket entii; roierentlerhett; nn °bouncer,',stoics. For rale at the flookitores; and at the door.

Jecou WEAVEgi Jr., I .
DAVID' ifuLk&r, Comtiullee

A. S.suesok,
• - ' ' •

P""ufgh;leebt-tit44lotYYtiVA1919
, and officersii:r. .:Ao•-•Election for Prelt... cr;er-Ilie.River

win held
,„- Iftk

lk6lfolliili,,CO°ltmeicaoYphpf6orsiFtaer-P}lterlriTri Hit,oitillmallonettouonntdytiorrl4ll;ttfirlay oflMarc4!Frt, c!to,
Ir.. I

4--'3
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Witorra.--We understand the city of Alleghenyexacts from the proprietors of the Pancranni,Un-ar.borbitant sunffor permission to exhibit. This Jodi's:-
graceful. Nucharge should be. made them; ratherlet theauthorities contribute to the Supportcq; such
paintings. Tneie are some kinds ofexhibitio'ne thatmight with propriety be prohibited Altogether; but
not such an ape as these Paintings, We call attaOrLion of the citizens to -this matter, and 'ask thernwhether they;desire to, prevent the dissemination of
information and the gratification of A correct public
taste. ,

Dirnuer,Coultr--February..2o.---The plundercase.was given for the defendants.- -
Rciebling tie. P:change Bank. The jury iri this

case could not agree, and was discharged.
Correyvs. Steamboat Wisconsin. This .is an ac-

tion for damages sustained by the *inking of a flatboat: The case wa'sinot conclud'ed at the adjourn-ment,uf theCourt.
Iti*-.Cases of Assault' and Flattery are ae name-

ronttln over in the Police offices. When ',sill mencease to pummel each other for amusement; for,there lutist be amusement of some sort in fighting;
to these who indulge. One thing is sure; severePunishment has not had the effect of preventing.these violations ororder. Our law-makers should
try tome other means.

Ptiuvrtso Omer MOBBED.—On Monday eveningabout eleven o'clock, some dozen of the " victo-
rious," congregated in front of the office of a flashpaper called the Rattlesnake, on St.rflair street,and very quietly proceeded to interfere with the ai-rangements of thC publisher. They took the fornis
on their shoulders, and marched to the Alleghenybridie. They neat proceeded to empty the type,
Am, into the river, After all this they returned
to their respective houses,and no doubt slept sound
ly.

C , Gym LAtirti."—Three or lour or the Pittsburgh
Company leave to-day for for Illinois' and Missouri,'where they iotendloLai), inules'for the masse- t--

Sir Mr. Spencer hag several patientsyesterdlty
morning. We beard three or four ofthem saltinessthemselves satisfied that his treatment had benefited
them. Of course days will he required to test fully
his powers.

irr Brewer's Panorama is attracting veryfine au-
diences in Allegheny city. We once urge
those who have not seen these wonderful paintingi,
to go some evening this week.

•BIICSMIERIB/11.,
AT PHII.O BALL EVERY NIGHT THIS VVEEK.MIL SPENCER will present.lns wonderful demon-studiousinSympathy,Attraction, Repulsion, Phrc-no-Magnetism and Clairvoyance. An "ASYLUM FORINVALIDS" will be openedat the Hall, from 10 o'clock,
s. It., to 1.2, where all persons afflicted with diseases cancall, and be relieved. No charge for serviees unless ,thepatient is benefited.

Admission, 2:1 cents.

Lectures, andaid.iiick,e7Bllrio wahotichn.w.ill Admit the Publiccfehl9 •

Bleached (goods.

AA. MASON & CO., .No. 60 Market street, have just
,received the following well known blonds ofBlenched Muslim, viz :

7.8 and 5-4 Bleached Muslin, James' Steam Mills;5-4 " Naninkeag "

"Mason," "Pokanokm," "Carlisle," "Dorahester," “Gin-isigamontl," "Grafton,"A," .Pittsburgh," "Lawrence,".B`.osten Pillow Case," "Farnsworth,: &c &c. All ofwhich, together with many styles not here mentioned.will be sold aII:ASTERN PRICES, by the piece or pack-
age. . feb2l
I\TEW BOOKS! NEV BOOKS!!—Partnersfor Lift, ;
.L Christmas Story, by CamillaToulmin; with Mesta'.(ions, by John Ahsalon.

Mysteries . qf CityLife ! being. a series ofTales, Sketch-es, Incidents, and Sermons, founded upon the notes of aRome Missionary ; by JAMES R.EES. ,The above this day received and for sale by . '
, KAY & CO.,feb2l . Corner ofWood and Third ate.

AA. DiIAtS.UN & CO , No tat Market street, have just
received the largest invoice ofLINENSever offer-ed b.y.them,corapristng twenty different qualities,• towhich: theyinvite the attention of.wholeenle or retailbuyers. . feb2l

APARTNER WANTED— With a Ccah Capital of$l3OO, to be the Business Partner in a Manufactorydoing it large and profitable business in this City.
S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,

feb2( Smithfield street.

A&num; FASHION FOR HATS.—C. H. PAM-
SON will introduce the new' style of Gentlemen's:-
Hanlon Saturday, 24th instant. . _

C.. 14. PAULSON,
' • 73 Wood st

ADDITIONAL SALE, byorder of Administrators, ofSerand.hand Furniture et Auction, at AfeKENNA'S.
To-morrow, Thursday, February 22d, at .2 o'clock to theafternoon, will be sold, at McKenna's Auctioa Rooms,
by order of Administrators, in addition to the large saleof dlousehotd and Kitchen Furniture of a privaterfamily,already advertised and to be sold at that time, 3 AstralLumps, with extrarich cut glass shades, in complete or-der, and will burn any kind of oil. Also, 1, mahoganybureau; a large lot of mattresses and comforts; l'cook-ing stove, Ac. JAMES McKENNA,(0141. Auctioneer.

The Bill for establishing anew.Land'Officein:Mia-
souri, passed the Rouse, as else, enteral other on.important bills. • -

-

] &Metfrom a-Private tliapatch.]
Vner.urao,Febreary hOth, 2P.4.15Capt. Harriaen'hao just arrived at this placefremthe B,earni)eat TelegraPh N0.2, and informs ortr .thatGen.Taylor is quite unwell but will'arritiehbrerbythrqe'iPclock this;afternoon.

. -

-,The ,Captain.. thinks, the General will leive hireto-morrow morning, and will stay in Washintoh to,'Morrow night. 'Hi is behind time,rind. is hurryingto, get to Washington city at the eariiist period. :If
anychange takeaplace, eitherin his loute,scr in his
state or health,yriu shall have the earliestnotice..

Villimmairai Feb. 20 9 P. 121.GeneralTaylor will: not viett Pittsbdrgb."He
wil "go"Idirectfrom to Washington City -

-,' pzs*..u.ussisti
, . FturaMirsina, February-20th, P.M;
A'frightful ticcideat occurred at the public Sbhcioi

house in kbs;6onth Ward . .filsheadred Scholars,
boyi-ind girls

, rushed out to a false alarm -of fire,
theflower ba nuisteri of the stairs gave"way„ and the
whole crowd fell into the, passage. Fiftn peeersope

.wereinjured, Six dangerously , one, girl had herle :
broken.' l- -

, .BAunitoitz, Febniary 20, P.M.
Thomas:Flyer was prevented 'by the 'ituthoridee

from giving hie intended exhibition or the art of self

Prixt.eurixim.,February 20th, 7 P. M.•

H To the Sick and Afflicted;
IFanyone still doubts the efficacyof JAYNKS EX-PECTORANI• in Asthma and other Pulmonary At,feetions, let Mem read thefollowing letter from Mr.F. S.`Bobbins,a merchantof Marion, Dewitt county, Illinois,:who says,April 14th, 1896—"My wife has been afflictedwith-Asthma for 15 years. and at times: suffered morethan death. She has applied to many eminent physi-cians, and also used many of the patentmedicinescommendedre-for that complaint, and received but little ,relief from anything, anal last fall, when she heard ofyour EXPECTORANT,and being very much afflictedat that time, she with much trouble obtained a bottle ofit,, anda box of SANATIVE PILLS. After bring themedicine afew hours, she, was relieved ofhard breath-ingoircd thcingh very muctremaciated, Ina fewdaystviasable to be about the house, and since- taking three-bor.ties of the EXPECTORANTienjoya better-healthsthan.she has done for-many years,and continues tinite well,except when she takes cold, and then a few doses EX7.PECTORANT give.her enurerife- In shortitis a "cureall".withher. All your'Other medicines have bola triedin thissectianofcountry -with great succetri. ' - '

To Dr:D./J..ln, 8 South Third Street;Philadelphia.00r -11-For idle inPittsburg' at the PEKIN TEA STORE,70 Fourth street, near-Wood. - , - feblOiditry •

, .The 13ritish Carrihrii, kern ,Londotideiiy.-to
New York, arrived at the pelaware Breakwater to-
day, in distresn Sixty two died on the

NEW YORK MARKET.
NEW YeturiFeb:2o-12 sr.Cotton. :The market has a downward tendency.Flour..Thelanarket, with a moderate buifineisi isin favor of the'buyer. We note.'siles of Westernbrands at 0,56815,62 per bbl. •

.

Grain ..Sales'ofPrime,-White at 1,0501,121. perbushel fur Ohio. Corn: sales of prime.white gat 35c
to the extent'of 20,000bushels; sales Ofprime yel-low at 62c. Rye: rules to a moderate extent at 67eper bushel.

..

Provisions. -There is leas movement in Pork, the
'market being heavy,_ with sales of western mess
pork, No. 1, at 11,75;sales of prime'at 10,50 brl.
Lard: salewaY6l in brIS. • •

Whiskey..Sales in brls at 231 c per 8311 for Ohio.
Lead.. Sales at 4,50 per 4001bs. - •

New YORK; February 20.
Flour ..The_marketis firm, with a good eastern

and home demand.
Corn.. Sales.of 3000 bushels of.priine ydlow at

6Carale per bushel.
Whiskey..Pales in brie at 231e.per gallon."Provilions—Thero is a fair enquiry, for Pork,butlittlk;doing in otherarticles.
Money Market..Sales of New Loan at I,ll}.

• BALTIMORE MARKET,
• BsiTatman, February 20-6 p.

The market is unchanged. The receipts continue
light. ' •

Tito the Honorable the Judges of,the Court ofGeneral1. quarterSessions of thePeaceta.aud for the Countyof Allegheny : • •
The petition ofin Wm. Millholland,of South PittablUghithe Countyaforesaid, humbly shewetb, That yourpe-titionerhath provided btmself with materials for the Ile-commodation of travelers and others, at. hisi dwellinghouse, inthe alicive Borough, and praysthat your. Honors'will be pleased to grant him license tolreep II:Dahliahouse ofentertaifanent. -And vour-petitiimezoils friduty• bound, will Przi/r- • WM. MILLHOLLADat'We, the subscribers, citizens of the abotre.Berough,do certify that the' bove petitioner is ofgoodrepute forhonesty and temperance, and Is well presided withhouseroom and conveniences for the accommodetiemigulding of travelers and others, and that said tavern is ne-
Joe. Ralston,`J: Branff, S. Coope l!lelsorJ:D. Mil-ler, J.Belles M?Corkle,, J. Murray; W. Meredith, J. JRichards, G.W. Stanford,B. Bleckmore, P. Woods.• 4 •

4.1"^

6 DAYS' SALE OF DRY GOODS AT AIXTION. nTMcKaritis.'s—Commencingthis day, Wednesday, Feb.Mat, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and continuing Thurs-
day,ll2d, Friday, 23a, Saturday, 24th, Monday, 20th, andTuesday, tlith,the largest and best assortment offoreignand domestic Dry Goods ever offered at pablic sale in lifecity, comprising a. general assortment of foreign and do-mesticDry Goods,now open fur ekaniination Seats arefitted up expressly for the accommodation of ladies wish-ing to attend the gale. _ JAMES MeRENNA,feb2l.. Anetioneer.
riro the Honorable the Judges off the Court of SieneratQuarter Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the Countyof Allegheny : • - . ,

The petition of B. TlPAninch, of thd Ist Ward, city ofPittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humbly "sheweth,That your petitioner bath provided himself with mate-rials. for the-accommodation of travelers and others, athis dwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid, and praysthat.your Honors will be pleased to grant hima licenseto keep a public house of entertainment. - And yourpe-titioner, an in duty bouhd, witl pray. _H. DVANINCH.We, the:; subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,do certify that the above petitioner is °flood repute. for.
honesty and temperance, and iswell provided withhouse-room and,conveniencesfor the accommodation of truv-eters and othersitied that Said tavern is-neeetisary.James 'Griy.'.4th.at., A.W.Patton,E. Beach, hales
'Crawford, H. Patton, P. Hitch, :Id. D. Smith,ftJ. Vandagrilf, Cutxtmins, .3.Nicholson, J. Caldwell.feb2l:3trlatw

•
ittthe Honorable the Judges of the' Court of General.lA2narter-Sessions ofthe Peace in and fot the'County
Thepetition ofF. Jamdscinof. the ThirdWadi-Pins-burg/ in the County aforesaid, humbly eheweth, Thatyour petitioner bath provided himself with materials forthe accommodation of travelers and others,at his dwell-ing' house in, the Ward aforesaid; and prays that your.Honorswill be pleased to min- hun'a license to keep apublic house of entertailonent. And yourp'etitione,r asm duty bitund, will pray. • F. JAMESON.We, the'.subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,do certify,that the above petitioner is of good:repute for,honestyltrid.temperance, and is well provided withliciuseroom and conveniences for the accommodation_ of tray-ekrs and others, and that said tavern is rrece.ssary.'-W. J. Shields; 11-1. W. Beermoint,'L Shitit

.

F. Tanis, B.Kelly; J. M'Kelley, Ii.iicktrot, ..I". Lisle,W. Eandergan Fanan, G.:Bennet:". Ifeblinaldtsw,

CONSTABLE'S SALEof 1-Gold Lever Welch, Ilion!.
Rey,1 Bracelet:l Gold Pen, and 1 Revolvinr, Pistol,.

at AUCTION.—OnSaturday evening nexi,,Pel/..24111. at-
q.cdelock procisely, sold. at Slelienntea..Attetion
Rooms, -by-order of John.Fox, Constabte, for caskpar

teeond-bandGold Patent Lever 'Watch, with.4'-
pairextra jewels, made in Liverpool ;1 fine Gold Rey ;,1
13'racelet ;.1 Lady's Gold Pen, and 1. small patent bar-,
fel .R6Volvir'ig Pistol, with Inniunei on' top,' midi)*3,-Allen.lb'lliurbep.'JOHN_O.Constabli.
,Teb2o .• 'us: lifeKENNA;'Auct.

• •-

T9Se thsesioli nosn:Tgele i'tOhLel,u idn glsul)fatr ht eh ',°C ilor ntnotc 4tl dTltlee!gheay
• The petition of WM. Bennett, of the let .Vi'iiitl;•iityof Pittsburgh, id the Countyaforesaid, humbly shevreth,Thatyour petitionerbath provided 'himself.with matadais for the accomrnodatitm of. travettrs and others, athis dwelling house in' the. Ward aforesaid, and:praysthat, your.Honors willbe pleased to,grant him a licenseto kedp a public house of entertainment. And.Ydttr. 'Po"dtioner, us In duty bound, wilt tr ray. - • - -•-• ILLTAM BENNETT •We, the, -subscribers, citizens, of the aforesaid Warddocertify, thatthe above petitioner is ofgood reputeforhonestyand temperance, and iswel Iprovidedwithhousecoons and conveniences forthe,accommodation Of trav-elers and others, and that said tavetttis necessary.`:.John Bryar, W.. C. Meredith; J.:Myers, James Irwin,D. Walln ier, Thomas Rose, M. Wilkinson,. Jas.. Herd--man,R. St Morseland, Ins Varner,. Jr., Newry f,pgally.

WO the. Honorable the Judges of the Courtof.oeneiralQuarter Sessions of, the Peace in and for the ComityofAllegheny : ' '
Thepetition of Conrad Freivle,ofthy Stlzwaid, Pitts-burgh, in theCounty aforesaid, hulably.aliecireih,-Thatyour petitioner bath provided himself"withmaterial-s'forthe accommodation of travelers and others, at 1119.dt:tell-ing house., iu , the. Ward aforesaid:, end. praYtt.-thatyour Honors will be pleated to grunt him a license tokeep a public house. of entertainment.. "tad-your.pati.dotter, as in duty bound, will pray.. - .

- . CONHOD PRETV3DLE.We, the subscribers, 'citizens of the. aforesaid 'Ward,do certify, that the above petitioner la of good:,-ze-pate for honesyy and temperance,', and is well, prOvidedwith house moot and conveniences for the ttecommodit.tiou of travelers' and others; and that said tavern is ae-
Henry Stimple, C. °eyelet., C. goerher,W Alker4J.D. W. White. J. Aiken, T. Daft, C.Presser;J.Byerley; J.Conlon,D. Flanigan. ,fehlikauSY

PHILADELPHIA MAIIKET
,PHILADELPHIA, t. CU.,20-4 P. M.

Flour.. There is no lei! feature to note; demand
fair, and quotatioris steady. We nom sales of 500
brie of wes tern brands at 5,00 per brl.
• Corn Meal is offered at 2,971 per brl.

Grain...Holders of Wheat are very firm; butliuy-
era du not meet thorn. Rye : sales toa moderate
extent at 60c per bush. Corn: sales of4000 bushelsof prime yellow at 59c per bushel. • '

Cotton—There is no marked change from )ester-
day,but the market is, if anything,ctuller.Provisions.. Salesof western mess pork, No. 1, at
,12,00per brl. Salis of prime at 11,00.

CINCINNATI NX,ARKP.T. -

CmcitroArr, Febrory 20, 0 P.M

rirto the Honorable- the JudgeS of the CourtofQuarter "Sessions of the Settee, in andfor theCountyofAlle-
The .petition of 'Aura- Cows.'s , of the -Township ofBaldwin. in the Countyaforesaid,humbly sltewetk,That3mur.petitioner bath provided himself 'tvith materials for:theaccommodation of travelers and othern,at &Stell-inghouse in the Township aforesaid,and ttrayathat.yourHonors will be. pleased. togrunt, binin..license.to keep apablic house - ofentertainment. • And your,,petitiorier,as

in duty bound, will pray. - JOHN COWANWe, the subscribers, citizens of- the above township, docertify, that the above petitioner is or good reputeforhonesty-and lemPenince, and is well provitledWith honseroom and conveniences for the accommodation of.trav-elers and others, and that said tavern isnecessary.Henry Barnes, A. 151,Bride, D. Jones, nmesJ.Gilland, P. Curry, 'VVarner,Wm: MOore. Jas.Celery. S.-.13. Moore, JohnBarnes, R.Steuart.: ffeb19:11(1
I'm the Honorable the Judges of the Court of tieneralTatter Sessions of the Peace in anitfor the ColtraYof .

The petition of JohnW'edderielc„ of theriglithWard,'Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheWerth,Thai your-petitioner bath provided himself with mate-rials for the accommodation of travelers and others; athis dwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid, and praysthat your-Honors will be pleased to grant him a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-titioner, as induty boand, will pray.

- 'JOHN WEDDERICILWe, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaidWard; docertify, that the above petithider is. of good reptitiSforhonesty and terrperance. and- is well provided -withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodation oftravelers and others, add that Said tavernis necessary?
C. Puisser..7. Wilson,C. Hoesler, T. Dart, J. edition,H. Sample, J.D. W. Whites ILFlanigan, John Aiken,/BYerley, H. hrGuire, W._Binnman. ffel9:lltd*

FOR SALE—A Lot' nod ',Toro Story ..Brietr
Building, onFalb street, olipositethe COM House:

Aldo, a Boine .atufLot inBi unlit_Om. Free„.545. DIP, • iApply to ......, ,-. , . JOHN J. 1191.TenLi, '
_ febl9 Niii. 108 Fttirth,si. •

O the Honorable the ledges of the Court of.QttarterT Sessions of the Peace, to andfor theCounty ofAlle-gheny
The petition of 'PETER. *Rua, of the Thud,'Wird,city ofPittsburg, in the county aforesaid, humbly showeib,That yourpetitionerhatirprovided himself withmaterialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others, athisdwelling house in the Werth aforesaid,..and prays. thatyour Honors will be pleased to grant him a -license' tokeep a public house of entertainment. And your-peti-tioner, as in duty bound,will pray. PETER. BALZ:We, the subscribers, citizens of tho aforesaidWard, docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouseroom and conveniences for the necommodatitra .of trav-elers and others, and that said tavern is necessary'M. Gardner, G. W. Nieman, JaMes Montoothi,WilliamBahl, M. O'Hara, Z. BalziinmesRobinson,C 'Endres, S.Baird, G. Borth. J. Rhein, Thos. hl'Leere. ' Ifebl9:3td*

We have had one departure and .o arriimis of
steamers during the last twenty-four „hours. The
weatheris cloudy, with the appearanee Of rain.

Floue..The sales to day have bean moderato;good brands 3,75per bbl.
Whiskey--Sales at lsc. per gall.
Lard ..Sales to a moderate; extent at 51e. in bble.;

and 61e. in kegs.
.

-
Groceries..There is an active demand for Sugar,

with sales at 41e.

Housekeeping Goods.
AIT R. MURPHYinvites the attention of HousekeeP-

T era and those about commencing Housekeeping,
.o his assortment ofabove Goods, such as—

Quilts and Counterpanes, white and colored ; '
Ticklugs and Pillow-case Muslins;
Sheetinga, from, one to three yards wide;
Table Dupers and Table Cloths;

Towels and Napkins;
Furniture Prints and Chintzes; •
Scarlet 011 ChieV',for curtains ;
Super. Printed Ctitntz, for Quilts; • •
Embroidered Window Curtain Molina;
Striped•and Barred do. do.

'Bed Blankets, all qualities and sizes. "
.kaupply of these Goodsis constantly kept onband, andwill-always be, sold on the most favorable terms—atNorth-east.corairof 4th and Marketstreets: feb2o

1-,IXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-- Notice is hereby givenXi that the subscriber hawobtained from theRegister ofAllegheny County. Letters testamentary on the Entine ofMary Wallace, of Baldwin Township,:dec'd. All -per-sons indebted tci said -Estate are, requested to call andmake immediate payment, and. all those having elaims.againin said Estate are reguestetito,presont them, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement; _JOS. RALSTON,fetid" -

r 10 the Honorable the Judges of the Court of ast—Tel- atQuarter Sessions of the-Peace in -andforr the Countyof Ale henp
- The petition of Hamilton Leacock; ofthe 2d Ward,City of Allegheny, in the County aforesaid; humblyslieweth, That your petitioner •bath provided -himselfwith materials for the accommodation'of travelersandotters, athis diftellinglouse, in the Ward aforesaid,,andTrays-that your Honors will be pleasedIn grant him alicense to keep ,a,public house .of entertainment: Andyour petitioner, as is duty bound will pravHA3IILTON LEACOCI.We, the subscribers, citizens.of. the Ward -aforesaid,docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance,_ and provided withhouse room and Convenienees for the neCommodatiouand lodging of travelersand others;and thatSaid tavern

S.F. hl' lure, Samael Young; Barr,O'Riley, Johnltl'Herry..it' W. Walsh; A.awe, HughHindman -William Moore, James Neelie, J. Waltdrs.

1- I,E:SIRABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE=A Brick
and Lot, in good order, and well arranged—

W.alnut street, Fifth Ward--SWOO.
• AFame House,and Lot, feet front on CrawfordSt.,-
6th Ward, by 124.21. onno alley—slsoo.

A Frame House, and Lot,i2 d..frouton Roberts street,Ut Ward, by G 2 on aralley-7S7GO,
• S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,

Smithfield street..
XTO'rt(3ll---Persons indebted to the late firm of Ron-
J.ll KANE ure requiuted tosente:up., The hooks
And itecounts tirein possession of ;JOHN COYLE,

febPo .Fonrth.strect, near Smithfield.

SAVE CuSleK—Perspus. indebted to- E. THAWILLO,
ESti; late, Sheriff,for Costs, nrc requested, to call on

the subscriber, and settle:lol4N'COYLE,
febtAl, „Fourth street, near:Smithfield at.

FOR: gS hA,,l 2o,l:l—fe Lot u o,f l a tinro suiree. nd b ny77t 16 1 r iVe:ttts
tnn 11.

fret alley. Me location' is desirable.,-Tetras,moderate.
Enquireof JOHN COYLE, Real EMIIIIC AO,

&Lac, , Fourth street, Jeer Smithfield.

To LET—A S.tom Room, on. Thirdstreet, Saudi side,
between • Wood and Mcirket, attests. Possession

given on the Ist day of April. Apply' to M. KANR,.Jr.,
or to . • JOHN COYLE,

fele)) ' • Fourth streetomat Smithfield.

50 'ast ,Tgr,',7"Prichtlat V.foga. le

'0 the. Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
"Quarter Sessions of the Penee;inend for the County

, The petition-of Wm. Atkidion,of the Sd Ward, CIOofAllegheny, in' the County aforesaid,' humbly sheared!,That your petitionerhatprovided hirnselfwith materials
-for the accommodation'of travelers and Otheri; -at, hisdwelling house, in .the Ward -aforesaid;and ,prays-,thatyour Honorswill,be'plowed to grant him:a-license ,to
keep a public house of entertainment.-AndyOur,Teti-tioner,as' in duty bound, will.pray, -

. wm.,ATEDtsos:We, the Subscribers,citizens -of the .Ward-aforesaid,docertify, that'*c above petitioner is ofgood repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
MOM and conveniencesfor the accommodationandlodg-htg6f travelers and others, and that suid.tavern- is ne..cessary.

S. W. Tuner, H. Michael, John Robinson, John Diake,Jacob Shirip, A. Nialeur, A. ,O. Johnson ii. Rigby;Lonsdale, A. Bowden, R. Brown, John- Richardwn,:J.Abbott. ' febta..2td&w

LUll.'{eb2 001. TIVBEDS=-Forsale by

1 CASE; GREY MIX2D .CLOTH—Jum ree'd, and forLamle atinanufatuareespricex,hy.ffeb44l .Id, LEE.
Art PAIRS DRABI. ILANKET§.--Tlieattenticin.cifCal-iJ iformenisdireciedtoilus.aruele. 'Theywill be .
sold: low, to close vousignreent, by ,[fe`.2ol 11.LEE.
A "NASSORTI4ENT OF.IILANKET COATING—For..111:.-sWie0 low, ns thedeoson is fir adyorjeed. jjeal.

FrsFaßY:eXPect /iargaine.:. , Ifeb44 LEE.
* OTATOE..4--105,-Backtreceivrd per,stearner "Mes-nener,'? And-for st.tle.by. • _ -

MHO & MOORHEAD.
%.F,DV— supenor attic esugar.

CaredRoutidi ,for sale by
—2ILINGIar. MOORHEAD.

Ci the 'Honorable the Judgesof the Courkpf General(Inarter'Sessions of the Peace in and' ot the COOMYroC Allegheny.
Thepetition of .J. Solon, of the 4th, Ward; AlleghenyCity, n the _County ,aforesaid, humbly: sheet-elk, Thatyourpetitioner pathprovided himself with numnals for,the accommodation of travelers and others,at.bisdwell-ing house,. in th&Werd aforesaidtand 'Prays-that ToutHonors will,be pleased to grant Muta license to keep apublic house of. entertainment. 4p4,yonr petitioner, 02

to duty winpray..... _ , SOLAN.We,,the subscribers, citizens of the afgreitaid.Ward,
do,certify, that-the above petitioner is of ,goodrePtite'forhonesty and temperance and to well provided with houseLoom andconvemencen for the accitrothedation end lodg-
ing of travelers androthere,and that;-said raverit4eS.ne-

._ J. Keeton,L. Miller, Strut, J. Stacey,A. Milar, p.
Wessengter. 111. Vogtly, J. Forresair; D. Smith, C. Som.barb, F. Lee.le V. _Scuba. - .4"..19:31d•

A !I 0,04 o:: • lair*,_• ' fox-Hale b '-• AroteAr'•:. U 1 4010Rffilta •
MISIO

'll Oltunbe ntelors nojah,..iolemithoe Judgesfoie _pea tthe nstneonaforothte-?eild_ralCounty
of'Aegheny. -

The petition of Milton ,Donaldson, of the Borongh,:egLaverenceville, in the County afoteseid,- humbly 'view-
ed', That your petitioner bath provided higiselfwith ilia-
terials for (lie accommodation of.travelers niidotheva, atI his dwelling house, iu the-Borough 'aforesaid,-and prays
that yourHonors . in be pleased to grantbin' a' 'lento°ti tolik oeneepr, a.piaahldicat hyowusueionif ,elnnlic irta prainyuieni., Re*

MILTON DONALDSON,We, thesuboitigentiof the aforesaidBorou4h,do certify, that theabove petitioner is ofgood,repute torhonesty and temperance and Is well provided bonneroom and conveniences for dieaccotruitodationand lodg-ing of travelers and others; and that saidiavent is lie-
'snary
J.. Nosser W. Coltman,Wirt. Bishop, G. Leip, Jos.-Wainwright, Samuel Odin-mon.Sr. FranciaHine,Wm. Johnston, Si-, Thosliltek,

1)0riatlrd,--413 sticks rotators jusirecrtd forsale
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